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ENABLING BETTER
BUSINESS
PROSPECTS FOR
MSOS & LCOS
This article tries to focus on the how the new
framework of TRAI will enable the small MSOs
and LCOs to get better business prospects and
grow their business.
The new framework
enables small and medium
MSOs with certainty of
business scenario. It enhances
the viability and business
prospects of small and
medium MSOs. Local Cable
Operators, who are the face of
cable TV industry, will benefit
immensely from the new
framework. As the new
framework provides assured
revenue stream in form of
‘Network Capacity Fee’ and
assured availability of
Television Channels. Further
this assured availability of TV
Channels is without any
discrimination with respect to
the price as-well-as the
discounts (or the distribution
fee). In the past, there were
quite a few attempts by the
Local Cable Operators to form
their cooperative and become
MSOs. M/s KCCL Kerala (See
Box),
M/s LMO Digital Cable
&
Satellite
Service
Maharashtra and M/s
Tamilnadu State Cable TV
Operators Association are few
such examples. However, not
many such LCOs could
venture into business given
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emaesaAao va elasaIAao ko
ilae baohtr vyaavasaaiyak
saMBaavanaayaoM
yah laoK [sa baat pr Qyaana koMid`t krnao kI kaoiSaSa krta hO
ik T/a[- ka nayaa Íomavak- kOsao CaoTo emaesaAao va elasaIAao
kao baohtr vyavasaaiyak saMBaavanaayaoM p`aPt krnao AaOr ]nako
vyavasaaya kao baZ,anao maoM saxama krogaa.

KCCL-A SUCCESSFUL LCO COOPERATIVE
Kerala Communicators Cable
Limited (KCCL), a Public
Limited Company, with a
unique model in which cable
operators have invested and
participate in the management
of the company. It is an
initiative of the cable TV
operators in Kerala under the
umbrella of the Cable
Operators Association (COA).
COA is a conglomeration of more than 2500 independent
cable networks functioning all over Kerala. Its objective is
to develop cable TV industry in the state by expanding the
networks, upgrading technology, finding new avenues of
activity etc. on behalf of its members
More than 2500 Independent Cable Operators are
shareholders of KCCL. The LCO’s together have made a
cumulative investment of Rs.500 Crore in the company in
the form of equipment, networking, studios and other
infrastructure.
KCCL has 3 Main Projects which are Kerala Vision
Digital TV, Kerala Vision Broadband and Kerala Vision
Channel Broadcasting. KCCL has emerged as the leading
MSO in Kerala is among top 5 MSOs in the country.
KCCL provides over 50 HD channels and is giving its
consumers the experience of high-speed broadband through
GPON. KCCL holds the unique distinction of having
several operators who are 100% FTTH. With
implementation of GPON, KCCL is fast moving towards
achieving 100%distrbution using FTTH.
KCCL model has been to bill operators at the lowest
possible rate recovering minimum cost. The unity of
operators is a major factor of strength when it comes to
facing any issue. The company makes modest profits, while
ensuring economical operations by operators.

nayaa Íomavak- vyaavasaaiyak
pirdRSya kI inaiScatta ko saaqa CaoTo
AaOr maQyama emaesaAao kao saxama banaata
hO.yah maQyama va CaoTo emaesaAao kI
vyavahaya- t a AaO r vyavasaaiyak
saMBaavanaaAaoM kao baZ,ata hO.sqaanaIya
kobala Aa^proTr¸ jaao kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga
ka caohra hOM¸ kao nayao Z,aMcao sao kafI
fayada haogaa.jaOsaaik nayaa ÍomavaknaoTvak- xamata Saulk ko $p maoM
sauinaiScat rajasva sT/Ima p`dana krta
hO AaO r To l aIivajana caO n ala kI
]plabQata sauinaiScat krta hO.[sako
Alaavaa TIvaI caOnalaaoM kI yah sauinaiScat
]plabQata maUlya ko saMbaMQa maoM iksaI BaI
trh ko BaodBaava ko ibanaa CUT ³yaa
ivatrNa Saulk´ ko $p maoM hO.AtIt
mao¸M sqaanaIya kobala Aa^proTraoM Wara Apnao
sahkarI banaanao AaOr emaesaAao bananao
ko ilae kafI p`yaasa ikyao gayao qao.maosasakosaIsaIela korla
maosasa- elaemaAao iDijaTla
kobala eMD saOTolaa[T saiva-sa maharaYT/
AaOr maosasa- timalanaaDu sToT kobala TIvaI
Aa^proTsa- esaaoisaeSana eosao hI kuC
]dahrNa hOM.halaaMik k[- [sa trh
ko elasaIAao hOM jaao ik TIvaI caOnalaaoM
kao p`aPt krnao kI AinaiScatta AaOr
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the high capital
costs
and
uncertainties in
getting the TV
channels. The new
framework
inconjunction with
TRAI
recommendations on
Infrastructure
sharing
have
brought down the
business risks. With
the
MSOs
registration also
becoming timebound there is a
strong case for LCOs to come
together and start operations
as MSOs. Such LCO
groupings have a definite
business advantage as they
can create local content
subject to specific guidelines
of MIB suited to the tastes and
local needs of the consumers.
Not only this auger
well for the LCOs it is a winwin situation for consumers,
as they will have more choice
in terms of local channels and
value-added services.
WAY FORWARD
The ‘New Framework’
empowers small and medium
MSOs with certainty of getting
fair deal from broadcasters
while seeking television
channels. Further the assured
revenue stream through
Network Capacity Fee will help
MSOs in better revenue
forecast and management. It
is certain that the enabling
provisions
of
‘New
Framework’ will bring new
wave of entrepreneurial effort
by small and medium MSOs.
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ko s aIsaIela: ek safla sahkarI elasaIAao
korla kmyauinakoTsa- kobala ilaimaToD ³kosaIsaIela´ ek saava-jainak
ilaimaToD kMpnaI hO¸ jaao ik ek AiWtIya maa^Dla hO ijasamaoM kobala Aa^proTraoM nao
inavaoSa ikyaa hO AaOr vao kMpnaI p`baMQana maoM Baaga laoto hOM.yah kobala Aa^proTsaesaaoisaeSana ³saIAaoe´ ko naotR%va maoM korla maoM kobala TIvaI Aa^proTraoM kI phla
hO.saIAaoe pUro korla maoM kama krnao vaalao 2500 sao AiQak svatM~ kobala
naoTvakao-M ka ek samaUh hO.[saka ]_oSya Apnao sadsyaaoM kI Aaor sao naoTvak- ka
ivastar¸ tknaIkI Apga`oDoSana¸ gaitivaiQa ko nayao rasto Kaojanaa Aaid Wara
kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga kao ivakisat krnaa hO.
2500 sao AiQak svatM~ kobala Aa^proTr kosaIsaIela ko SaoyarQaark
hOM.elasaIAao nao imalakr ]pkrNa¸ naoTvaik-Mga¸ sTUiDyaao AaOr Anya bauinayaadI
Z,aMcao ko $p maoM kMpnaI maoM 500 kraoD, Épyao ka saMcayaI inavaoSa ikyaa hO.
kosaIsaIela kI 3 mau#ya piryaaojanaayaoM hOM jaao korla ivajana iDijaTla
TIvaI¸ korla ivajana ba`aD^ baODM AaOr korla ivajana caOnala ba`aD^ kaisTMga hO.kosaIsaIela
korla maoM Aga`NaI emaesaAao ko $p maoM ]Bara hO jaao doSa ko 5 p`mauK emaesaAao
maoM sao ek hO.kosaIsaIela 50 sao AiQak ecaDI caOnala p`dana krta hO AaOr
Apnao ]pBaao@taAaoM kao jaIpIAaoena ko maaQyama sao ]cca gait ko ba`a^DbaOMD ka
AnauBava do rha hO.kosaIsaIela ko pasa k[- eosao AnaUzo Aa^proTr haonao ka
gaaOrva hO jaao ik 100‰ efTITIeca hOM.jaIpIAaoena ko kayaa-nvayana ko saaqa
kosaIsaIela tojaI sao efTITIeca ka ]pyaaoga krko 100‰ ivatrNa p`aPt
krnao kI Aaor baZ, rha hO.
kosaIsaIela maa^Dla nyaUnatma laagat vasaUla krnao vaalao nyaUnatma saMBava
dr pr Aa^proTraoM kao ibala krnao ko ilae ikyaa gayaa hO.iksaI BaI mau_o ka
saamanaa krnao ko ilae Aa^proTraoM kI ekta takt ka ek p`mauK kark
hO.Aa^proTraoM Wara ikfayatI saMcaalana sauinaiScat krto hue kMpnaI maamaUlaI
maunaafa kmaatI hO.
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]cca pUjM aI laagat kao doKto
hue vyavasaaya maoM Aanao kI
ihmmat kroM.[nÍasT/@car
ihssaodarI pr T/a[- kI
isafairSaaoM ko saaqa–saaqa
nayao Íomavak- nao vyaapar kI
jaaoiKma kao kma kr idyaa
hO.emaesaAao pMjaIkrNa ko
saaqa samaya saImaa banaanao ko
saaqa elasaIAao ko ilae
emaesaAao ko $p mao M
eksaaqa Aanao AaO r
saMcaalana Sau$ krnao ko ilae
yah ek majabaUt maamalaa
hO.eosao elasaIAao samaUh ka ek
inaiScat vyavasaaiyak laaBa hO @yaaoMik
vao ]pBaao@taAaoM ko svaad AaOr sqaanaIya
AavaSyaktaAaoM ko AnaukUla emaAa[baI ko ivaiSaYT idSaainado-SaaoM ko AiQana
sqaanaIya saamaga`I banaa sakto hOM.
na kovala elasaIAao ko ilae
yah baohtr hO¸ bailk yah ]pBaao@taAaoM
ko ilae BaI jaIt kI isqait hO¸ @yaaoMik
]nako pasa sqaanaIya caOnalaaoM AaOr maUlya
vaiQa-t saovaaAaoM ko maamalao maoM AiQak
ivaklp haoMgao.
Aagao ka rasta
nayaa Íomavak- TolaIivajana caOnalaaoM
kI maaMga krto hue p`saarkaoM sao ]icat
saaOda panao kI inaiScatta ko saaqa
CaoTo AaOr maQyama emaesaAao kao saSa@t
banaata hO.[sako Alaavaa naoTvakxamata Saulk ko maaQyama sao sauinaiScat
rajasva Qaara emaesaAao kao baohtr
rajasva pUvaa-naumaana AaOr p`baMQana maoM madd
krogaa.yah inaiScat hO ik nayao Íomavakko saxama p`avaQaana CaoTo va maQyama
emaesaAao Wara ]VmaI p`yaasa kI nayaI
lahro laayaogaa.hoDeMD¸ Anya ]pkrNa
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The reducing costs of head-end, other equipment and
system software (CAs and Subscriber Management System)
will encourage more and more LCO to come together and
form LCO cooperatives and become MSOs themselves.
Within three months of the coming into effect of the
‘New Framework’, a spurt has been observed in new
applications in MIB for registration as MSO. It is under
stood that about 160 MSO applications have been received
after the notification of new regulatory framework out of
which 42 applications have been cleared by MIB and
remaining are at various stages of process. Proliferation of
local MSOs will mean that the consumers will get TV
channels and entertainment suited to their local tastes.
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AaOr isasTma sa^FTvaoyar ³saIeesa va sabsaËa[bar maOnaojamaoMT isasTma´ kI kma
laagat sao AiQak sao AiQak elasaIAao kao ek saaqa Aanao AaOr elasaIAao
sahkarI saimaityaaM banaanao ko ilae p`ao%saaiht ikyaa jaayaogaa.
nayao Íomavak- ko p`Baava maoM Aanao ko tIna mahInao ko BaItr emaesaAao
ko $p maoM pMjaIkrNa ko ilae emaAa[-baI maoM nayao AavaodnaaoM ko maamalao maoM
tojaI doKnao kao imalaI.yah maanaa gayaa ik nayao inayaamak Z,aMcao kI AiQasaUcanaa
ko baad lagaBaga 160 emaesaAao Aavaodna p`aPt hue hOM¸ ijasamaoM sao 42
Aavaodna emaAa[-baI Wara Anaumaaoidt kr dI gayaI hOM AaOr SaoYa p`iËyaa ko
ivaiBanna carNaaoM maoM hOM.sqaanaIya emaesaAao ko p`saar ka matlaba haogaa ik
]pBaao@taAaoM kao TIvaI caOnala AaOr manaaorMjana ]nako svaad ko Anausaar
imalao.
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The new players will bring in more competition in
the market. In addition to addition in variety and available
choices, the consumer will get better value for their money.
As we all know, competitive markets are more efficient and
ensure better service for consumer at most reasonable market
driven prices. Thus the new framework will usher in better
entertainment, more choice and reasonable prices for
Television services. 


Terrestrial television in India
started with the experimental
telecast starting in Delhi in Sept
1959
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Introduction of National
telecasts
Launch of Color TV in India

The regular daily
transmission started in
1965 as apart of All India
Radio
Television services were
separated from radio in 1976
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nayao laaoga baajaar maoM AaOr AiQak p`itspQaa- laayaoMgao.ivaiBanna
p`karaoM AaOr ]plabQa ivaklpaoM ko Alaavaa ]pBaao@taAaoM kao ]nako pOsao
ka baohtr maUlya imalaogaa.jaOsaaik hma saBaI jaanato hOM ik p`itspQaIbaajaar AiQak kuSala haoto hOM AaOr ]pBaao@taAaoM ko ilae baohtr saovaa
sauinaiScat krto hOM.[sa p`kar nayao Íomavak- maoM baohtr manaaorMjana¸ AiQak
psaMd AaOr TolaIivajana saovaaAaoM ko ilae ]icat maUlya kI Sau$Aat
haogaI. 
Star, Zee, Sony and a few
other players establish
themselves
20-30 channels on air
Cable distribution small
scale local business



Series of economic and social
reforms in 1991 under Prime
Minister Narashima Rao



Liberalisation
of
the
broadcasting
industry,
government allowed private
and foreign broadcasters to
engage in limited operations
in India











Swift from Analogue to
Digitization Notification
DAS Phase 1 and 2
Digitization achieved (27
Million Digital Subscribers)

Emergence of MSOs, with
Pan-India presence
Channels go Encrypted / Pay
Boom in number of channel
(+300)
Emergence of digitization
Industry starts Consolating
DEN started operations in
2007




Digitization in Phase 3 and
4 expected to be completed
More than 94 million Cable
Digital Subscribers
projected by end of 2019
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